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Liturgical Training
One of the great things we get to help train the
vicar in will be in conducting the liturgy of the
Church, also known as Sunday morning worship.
The idea is that he becomes more familiar with the
role of liturgist (the one who conducts the liturgy)
and also more comfortable. I’ve heard vicars
babble during sermons, stumble down steps in the
chancel, and even inadvertently set a bulletin on
ﬁre while reading the Old Testament lesson.
(Okay, so the last one wasn’t a vicar but a
ﬁeldworker.) In other words, it may be a hot mess
up in the chancel. Then again, it’ll depend on the
vicar we get.

Regardless, as the pastor, I’ll need to make
some adjustments to how things are done in the
Divine Service. When we had Dan Ulrich with us
as a ﬁeldworker, he could do some of the things
that the acolyte and elders do, namely, light
candles, carry the cross, and help with distribution
of Christ’s blood in the Sacrament. As a
ﬁeldworker, he also assisted in the reading of the
Old Testament and Epistle lessons. The vicar will
be able to serve in these ways, but in ways new for
me.
He’ll ﬁll the role of Assistant Minister. I’ve
never had an Assisting Minister before—except
for Pastor Tom Ludwig, who helped care for
Steve’s family last month. Grace, however, has.
For many years, with one pastor serving Grace
and the other serving the campus ministry, you
experienced this arrangement. Pastors Karner and
Cage alternated in these roles—as I’m sure the
pastors before had done likewise. What won’t be
entirely new for you will be new for me. So, I ask
for your love and patience as we work to ﬁgure
these things out. You’ll see li4le adjustments made
week to week until we get it just right.
If you want to get an idea of what the vicar will
do in the service, just open your Lutheran Service
Book to any one of our Divine Services (LSB 151,
167, 184, or 203). Wherever you see P, that’s the
part (or lines) that I’ll say as the Pastor (P is for
“Pastor”). The vicar will do the parts (or lines)
marked with A, which indicates the Assisting
Minister. In Divine Service Se4ing One (which
we’re using these Sundays of Easter), the vicar
would chant the Kyrie (152-153), reading the Old
Testament and Epistle lessons (156), and pray the
Post-Communion Collect (166). He’ll also give and
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receive the Oﬀering plates, and help in the
Distribution of the Lord’s Supper.
One big thing the vicar will do is regularly
preach. Currently, I anticipate that the vicar will
preach every three weeks. If he’s struggling some,
we may have him preach less frequently, once
every four weeks. Excepting during Lent and
Advent, the vicar will only every three weeks at
most, however. During Lent and Advent, he’ll be
asked to preach some midweek services as well.
I’m really excited to hear him preach. Preaching
isn’t something, as a pastor, I get to regularly listen
to. Sure, I’ll read or listen to sermons online or
something, but it’s never the same as to experience
it during the Divine Service, gathered with all
God’s people.
Now, I don’t expect the vicar’s preaching to
always be pre4y. The ﬁrst time I preached, I ran
through a 16-minute sermon in about eight
minutes! One of my fellow seminarians asked,
“Danny, did you breathe at all?” Another one of
my fellow seminarians, a week or two later, was so
scared, he looked like a deer staring into the
headlights of an oncoming 18-wheeler! He sounded
like it, too.

Even though I don’t expect his preaching to be
pre4y, I do expect it to be the Gospel. You, as
God’s people, need the goods of the Gospel. You
need to hear that Jesus has reconciled you to the
Father, paying for all your sins, and that He gives
you His righteousness. This, and only this, is the
Gospel. It’s what you need. It is the Word of eternal
life, which saves your souls. So, as a farmer said to
a vicar many years ago, “Vicar, it may not have
been pre4y, but at least it was the Gospel.” That’s
my prayer and my promise to you.
The last thing I want to mention this month is
that the vicar will also be leading a weekly Bible
study on Sundays. He will need a dedicated group
of Christians to a4end his class on Sunday
mornings—I’m hoping for at least eight people.
Some of you don’t regularly a4end Bible study or
haven’t for some time. If you don’t now a4end
Bible study, please consider commi4ing to
a4ending the vicar’s Sunday morning Bible study. I
assure you that it will be of great help to him—and
it will beneﬁt you as well. Please, prayerfully
consider it.
The Lord continue to bless you this Easter.
Christ has come. Christ has risen. Christ will come
again. Thanks be to God for His love in Christ.
In Jesus’ name,
Pastor Mackey

Board of Missions
The Mission Board has updated the Mission bulletin board in the Fellowship Hall. Be sure to check it
out!
The focus is on MOST Ministries. This is a RSO (LCMS recognized service organization). MOST stands
for mission opportunities short term. They provide for volunteers the training, travel arrangements and
more to prepare them for a wonderful experience. Some of the trips focus on eye glass testing and provisions, English as a second language, construction, VBS and more.
I went to India in 2002 though this organization and it was a wonderful experience.
If you have a li4le urge in your heart to help people and provide Christ center service, please consider
the help of this organization. Step out of your comfort zone and ﬁnd out more about short term mission
trips by checking out the bulletin board, go online to www.mostministries.org/team info. If you would
like a personal view contact me (Robyn) at 348-8473 or stop me at church sometime. I would love to share.
Robyn Clamme, Chair
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A trip to Kramer Chapel

the one Randy helped out.)
On April 24, Linda Cook, Dave Heinkel, Randy
I was a li4le nervous. When I had a4ended my
Willmann, and I traveled to Fort Wayne. We drove
D.Min. class last October, the Vicarage Placement
north to a4end the Vicarage and Deaconess
Director, Rev. Dr. Gary Zieroth, had pointed out to
Internship Assignment Service in Kramer Chapel.
me the potential vicar. When they paraded into the
As we drew nearer to the campus of Concordia
chapel, I didn’t see him! As the assignments were
Theological Seminary, Dave began sharing about
read, our congregation’s name wasn’t being read oﬀ.
how the entire area had been farmland and how, as But ﬁnally, with the last group of seminarians, a
a child, he played in the ﬁelds. Kramer, a bachelor
clean-shaven young man, Thomas Van Hemert (his
who had donated the land where the seminary is,
surname just had to begin with a V, right?) climbed
was a member of St. Paul’s in Fort Wayne (where
the steps to the chancel and his assignment to Grace
Pastor Peter Cage is serving) and a friend of Dave’s Evangelical Lutheran Church in Muncie, Indiana—
dad.
Indiana District was announced. The idea of ge4ing
Arriving at the seminary, Dave parked the car
a vicar and helping him in his pastoral formation
and we headed to Kramer Chapel. On the way, we
became all so very real for me at that moment.
encountered Pastor Mike Barnes, who had served as
As soon as we sang a closing hymn and the
Grace’s vacancy pastor after Pastor Karner left. We
service let out, our li4le delegation from Grace
also visited a li4le bit with Pastor Adrian Piazza
wanted to swarm him. Stepping outside, we spo4ed
(whose father, in case you didn’t know, served as
him fairly quickly. He was looking around as he
Grace’s pastor in the 1980s). Randy also helped out a held his information packet (which included the
seminarian before the service. The seminarian was
paperwork we ﬁlled out about the campus ministry,
lighting the aisle candles before service, but he
Grace, and Muncie). We decided to give him some
wasn’t able to light one of them. The candle’s wick
space to meet up with his wife and family to share in
was enveloped in wax, making it impossible to light. his experience. The ladies of the Seminary Guild had
So, Randy oﬀered him a knife to remove the excess
prepared a li4le reception, so we went there to await
wax. When Randy pulled out and ﬂicked open his
his entry.
pocketknife, the seminarian’s eyes opened wide. I
But he didn’t come in! Rev. Dr. Larry Rast, the
guess he wasn’t expecting a knife that big.
seminary president, had told him that his
We sang Evening Prayer (LSB 243). The
supervising pastor (me) was at the service and even
Kantorei—a choir composed of seminarians—sang
told him I drive a Mini. So, I guess, he was looking
beautifully throughout the service. We heard a ﬁne around for our li4le band from Grace. After we
sermon from Pastor Thomas Olson, whose son
decided to track him down, we met up with him and
Jonathan received his vicarage assignment that
his family just as they were coming in. We met his
evening. You can watch the service at h4p://
wife, Elizabeth, who seems super sweet. We also met
callday.ctsfw.edu/Home/Vicars. (By the way, the
his parents and grandparents, who had traveled
seminarian you see at the video’s very beginning is from Muscatine, Iowa. Dave cha4ed up the vicar

while Linda talked to Elizabeth. Out of curiosity, I
Ministry. He will use us as His instruments to serve
asked if he had had a beard before. “Oh, yes, he had this ﬁne, young man and his wife to be a blessing to
a big, red beard,” Elizabeth answered. No wonder I the Church.
didn’t recognize him!
You can ask Dave, Linda, and Randy, and I’m
sure they’ll a4est that the Van Hemerts seem like a
lovely couple. I’ve had the pleasure of taking a class
with his pastor, Rev. Dr. Brian Saunders, who is
currently serving as the District President of Iowa
East and a very impressive and faithful servant of
Christ. His folks and grandparents were very
congenial. I said that I’ve never had a vicar before
and either his father or grandfather (I can’t recall for
sure) said, “That’s okay. He’s never had a vicarage
supervisor before, so you’ll be on equal footing.”
I shared with Randy that I had become nervous
about being the vicar’s supervisor. He replied, “Well,
pastor, remember that you’re not alone.” I said,
“You’re right. I’ve got amazing people like you and
the others at Grace to help.” He smiled that smile he
gets (you know the one) and said, “Actually, I was
talking about God.” Thanks be to God for all that He
Seminarian Thomas and Elizabeth Van Hemert
does to train and form men for the Oﬃce of the Holy

June 3-7
Vacation Bible School is scheduled for June 3-7. We have Bible school on Sunday evening 5:30 - 8:00
p.m. Monday through Thursday we have Bible school 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. and convenience meals 5:15 - 6:00
p.m. Thursday evening we will wrap up with a celebration for family and friends. The theme this year is
Splash Canyon .
Several of you have served in the past, so you know about the jobs available to you. If you are new to
Grace VBS and would like to serve, tell me about your interests (music, games, crafts, teaching or assisting,
missions, decorating). A sign up sheet is on the back table in the Sanctuary. We can work around schedule
conﬂicts as the time draws closer, but Iʹd love to have a rough outline of volunteers soon. If you want the
same job you held last year, itʹs yours! Contact Karah Leach at (989) 980-7660 or karah.n.leach@gmail.com.

Announcements
Mites
LWML Mite Box Sunday is May 6. Be sure to
gather all that loose change and drop it in the big
oﬀering box on the back table in the Sanctuary.
TLC Bible Study
Our Monday morning TLC Bible Study will
meet May 7 and 21 at 9:30 a.m. in the library. Our
current study is “Death...What then?”
Ladies Aid Rummage Sale
May 1 Rummage sale 8:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
May 2 Rummage sale 8:30 a.m.- 11a.m.
Clean up from 11 am - 1 pm.
Volunteers are needed to help sort and on the
days of the sale, please contact Diana James if you
would like to help. (765) 358-4446Food Pantry
Pantry needs are: Paper products, dish soap,
canned fruit, boxed potatoes, pancake mix &
syrup, chicken & tuna helper, pasta sauce. Items
may be placed in baskets by the oﬃce, bell tower
and pantry doors. Items may be placed in baskets
by the oﬃce, bell tower and pantry doors.
VBS Bake Sale
Mark your calendars for the VBS Bake Sale on
May 6. Funds will be used to help oﬀset the cost
of VBS. Bakers and buyers are needed. The sale
will be held at the base of the Bell Tower stairs
after each service.

into a mat. The mats are 3’x 6’ and they use 500 –800
bags. We have plenty of bags now, so come out and
lend a hand pu4ing them together. Janet Walker
(765) 744-2657 is our instructor and will be happy to
show anyone interested how to do it.
Community Assistance Day
October 27 is a ways oﬀ, but we would like to
keep CAD on everyoneʹs radar. Our plan is to
continue to give bags of groceries, coats, gloves, hats,
scarves and blankets again this year. Please look for
the collection boxes in the basement in the next
month. The ﬁrst organization meeting is Thursday,
May 3 at 7 p.m. Any questions please contact John
and Jane Harman (765) 284-9248.
Neighborhood Clean-Up
Saturday, May 12 we will host the Riverside/
Normal City Neighborhood Association for area
wide clean-up. We will be picking up li4er and tree
limbs around the church and in the BSU area. The
hours will be 8:00 –11:00 a.m. Coﬀee and donuts will
be provided starting at 7:45 a.m. and a light lunch
will be served at 11:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Any questions contact Jane Harman (765) 284-9248.
We can use lots of help!

Grace Crafters
Grace Crafters meet the 2nd and 4th Monday of
each month, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. We will meet May
14 and 28, questions, contact Cathy Branscome at
(765) 759-5285.
Chat n Chew
Come out and join us at Pizza King on Wheeling
Ave on May 21 at 11:30a.m. Please RSVP to Diana
James or the church email by Sunday May 20.

New Idea for Recycling
Did you know that plastic bags of any kind can
be made into sleeping mats? The bags are trimmed to
remove the handles and the bo4om, then the bags
are cut into 3 inch strips, still connected at the sides.
The strips are then kno4ed together and crocheted
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14
1:30 p.m. Grace Crafters

13 Seventh Sunday of Easter
8 a.m. Divine Service
9:20 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Service
12:00 p.m. Jr. Conﬁrmation
1:00 p.m. Stephens’ Baby Shower

15
6:15 p.m. Hand Bells

8

1
8:30 a.m.– 2:00 p.m.
Rummage Sale
7:00 p.m. Planning Council

Tue

21
9:30 a.m. TLC Bible Study
11:30 a.m. Chat n Chew@
Pizza King

28
1:30 p.m. Grace Crafters

20
Day of Pentecost
8 a.m. Divine Service
9:20 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Service
12:00 p.m. Jr. Conﬁrmation
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Painter Bridal
Shower

27
The Holy Trinity
8 a.m. Divine Service
9:20 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Service
12:00 p.m. Jr. Conﬁrmation

30

23
47:00 p.m. Evening Prayer/
Confessions Study

16
7:00 p.m. Evening Prayer/
Confessions Study

9
7:00 p.m. Evening Prayer/
Confessions Study

2
8:30 - 11:00 a.m.
Rummage Sale
4:30—5:45 p.m. LCMS U
Bible Study @ Rm 308
Student Center
7:00 p.m. Evening Prayer/

Wed

Pastor on vacation May 29-31

29
1-2p.m.Parish Services
7:00 p.m. Board s Meet

22
1:00 p.m. Parish Services
7:00 p.m. Boards of Elders,
Stewardship, and Ed.

Pastor @ Northern Region Conference

7
9:30 a.m. TLC Bible Study

Mon

6 Sixth Sunday of Easter
8 a.m. Divine Service
9:20 a.m. Sunday School
Between Services - VBS Bake Sale
10:30 a.m. Divine Service
12:00 p.m. Jr. Conﬁrmation

Sun

May 2018

31

24

17

10

3
7:00 p.m. Community
Assistance Meeting

Thu

25

18

11

4

Fri

26

19

12
8:00 a.m. Neighborhood
Clean up

5

Sat

WORSHIP ASSISTANTS FOR MAY
Acolytes
6st
13th
20th
27th

Jacob Ludwig
Colton McCoy
Tony Ruiz
Emilee Smith

Greeters
6st
13th
20th
27th

Dave & Allyson Price
Drew & Karah Leach
John & Jane Harman

Assisting Elder

Ushers

8:00 a.m. Dave Heinkel
10:30 a.m. Rob Myers & John Harman

8:00 a.m. Bill James
10:30 a.m. Larry Clingler & Glenn Branscome

Camera Operator
6st
13th
20th
27th

Altar Guild

Eric McCoy
Glenn Branscome
Shea Hill
Devon Hill

Michelle Cahoe
Melissa Myers
Brenda Mackey
Emily Nickels

Birthdays
5/1 Barbara McConnell
5/4 Pa4y Hokenson
Sandy Love
5/6 Jennie DeVoe
James Hill
5/14 Charles LanT
Jessica Parks
5/15 Gloria LaGrange
5/ 21 Jennifer Monroe
5/23 Nolan Barnet
5/24 Tony Ruiz
5/25 Dwight Ramsey
5/29 Michelle Cahoe
Josh Monroe
Emily Stephens

Anniversarys
5/7
5/14
5/18
5/21

Katherine & Ben Studebaker
Drew and Karah Leach
Brad and Candy Brammer
Darren and Hazel Hindsley

GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
610 N Reserve St
Muncie, IN 47303
Church Oﬃce: 765-282-2537
E-mail: gracelutheran2@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.gracemuncielcms.com

By Grace through Faith

May 6 – Sixth Sunday of Easter
“You Are My Friends” - Sermon Text: John 15:9-17
Rev. Paul Shoemaker
All of us love to have friends and be a friend. We
treasure and remember well our best friends. Join us
as we talk about how Jesus is the best friend any of
us will ever have.
May 13 – Seventh Sunday of Easter
“Are You Sanctiﬁed?” - Sermon Text: John 17:17
Rev. Dr. Daniel Brege
Only God is truly holy...that is, separate from the
world. If we are connected to God then we too are
made holy (sanctiﬁed), we too are separated from
the world. For us to be connected to God, the Son of
God had to die and rise from the dead. Now,
through the Word, we are connected to Christʹs
death and resurrection; we are sanctiﬁed, made
holy.

May 20, – The Day of Pentecost
“Everything I Need!” - Sermon Text: John 16:14
Rev. Dr. Thomas Ahlersmeyer
What do you give to the person who has
everything? The Pentecost gift of the Holy Spirit
shows us how Jesus Christ is everything we need to
understand and live our Christian faith in a world
of rapidly changing circumstances.
May 27 – The Holy Trinity
“The Trinity Works in Us! - Sermon Text: John 3:1-17
Rev. James Elsner
Is God at work? We see His powerful hand in
nature. But, the Triune God is at work in us, too! Do
you see Him?

